Total small bowel resection inhibited bombesin-stimulated release of cholecystokinin and pancreatic polypeptide in anesthetized cats.
In anesthetized cats, immunoreactive cholecystokinin (CCK), pancreatic polypeptide (PP), and gastrin were released in response to bombesin both before and after small bowel resection. Total small bowel resection significantly decreased bombesin-stimulated release of cholecystokinin and pancreatic polypeptide without affecting the release of gastrin. Integrated analysis showed that CCK, pancreatic polypeptide, and gastrin were released in significant quantities after small bowel resection. The results show that total small bowel resection caused significant inhibition of bombesin-stimulated release of cholecystokinin and pancreatic polypeptide; in contrast, gastrin release remained unaffected. The data further indicate that extra bowel sources of cholecystokinin exist in cats and the release of CCK from those sources occurred following bombesin stimulation.